Pattern of compartmentation in human seminiferous tubules showing dislocation of spermatogonia.
The pattern of compartmentation of the seminiferous epithelium was investigated, using a lanthanum tracer technique, in human testicular biopsies of adult infertile men (age 27 to 44 years), where dislocation of spermatogonia from the basal lamina occurred. Spermatogonia type A and B were found in a two- or three-layered arrangement, in aberrant locations throughout the seminiferous epithelium, and in intratubular positions associated with fragments of Sertoli cell cytoplasm. Tracer impregnation was found around spermatogonia in a multilayered arrangement, indicating the extension of the basal compartment in a luminal direction. Single spermatogonia within the second or third layer of the seminiferous epithelium were regularly found to be surrounded by tracer. The junctional complex between the lateral membranes of adjacent Sertoli cells was devoid of tight junctions. Tracer penetration around spermatogonia in a more luminal position was prevented by intact Sertoli cell junctional complexes; tracer was also absent from intraluminal located spermatogonia associated with cytoplasmic fragments of Sertoli cells. The luminal extension of the basal compartment associated with the dislocation of spermatogonia clearly differs from the pattern of compartmentation during the movement of primary spermatocytes within undisturbed epithelium. There is a strong incidence of elevated serum levels of follicle-stimulating hormone (greater than 7 U/l), indicating a suppression of Sertoli cell function; this may be the cause for the dislocation of spermatogonia and the changes of compartmentation.